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KLONDIKE CINEMA.
"KILLERS ON WHEELS"

Sex! Violence!

Eng. Subtities
Res. Aduit ail seats $2.50.

March 13
Sunday 1:30 & 3:30 p.m.

Danes slash admissions,
COPENHAGEN

(CHRONICLE-CUP) - The
government of Denmark wiII limit
admissions ta the country's un-
iversities next fall -ta 20,000
anntially, citing high unemploy-
ment among graduates and high
dropout rates as its reasons.

Included in the government's
plans are the reduction of the
traditional six-year degree
programs in favor of shorter
courses like those offered in
North American community
colleges, de-emphasis on

fl~Iit:~

humanities, and cuts in medicine,
psychology and teachers college
e nroi ment.

Unemployment, which is
highest among engineers,
architects, - aw and economics
graduates, is estimated at 7 per
cent, but this figure does flot
include a "hidden" number of
women who stay home rather
than register for work, accord ing
ta government sources.

Changes in student fînancial
aid, which two years ago was
swltched from an interest-free

STUDENTS1 UNIOI\
UNIVERSITY OF' ALBERTA

From the office of the -

Student Advocate
The Students' Union Student Advocate now has

office hours every Monday, 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. Wednesday 9 -
il a.m. and Thursday, 2 - 4 p.m. in Room 259F of SUB.

Feel free ta stop by ta discuss in confidence any
academic or non-academic problems and concerns you
may have.

The Student Advocate, Don Spandier can also be
contacted at 432-4236. Messages Ieft at that number will
be promptly answered.

boan system ta boans char~
the bank Iendlng rate Of 121
cent, is considered as a p rim
factor in contri buting tO the h
dropout rate - estimated ash
as 70 per cent in the humnaniti
50 per cent in the sociala

tnatural sciences, 40 Per cent
flaw and medicine, and 20j
cent in engineering.-

FSAC
picket
set for
March 12

On Saturday, March
members of the Free South Afrî
Committee <FSAC) will pic,
and hand out leaflets aroU
*Alberta Liquor Contrai Bo,
stores.

A preperatory gathering v
be held at Garneau Unit
Church Hall at 10 a.m. on, Satt
day to provide leaflets ' picji
signs and othe r necessary infi
mation.

Members of the Commun
Education Sub-committee
FSAC say the picket is part of
effort to boycott South Afri
goods.,

"Most countries in the wol
condemn and oppose apartheî(
FSAC noted in a Monday pre
release. "The Canadian gaver
ment makes statements condel
ning apartheid but allows a,
even encourages trade wi
South Af rica.

"Trade and investmenta
the life blood of this irmm
system. It is for this reason t
we are asking Canadians
refuse ta buy products
apartheid."1

In Concert From Los Angeles California

LARRY NORMAN
"Larry Norman is probably the most important

vson gwriter since Paul Simon" Biliboard Magazine

'el.. Christian Rock' Music's
writer and greatest asset."i-

most intelligent
The New York Times

THURSDAY,
MARCH 17 1 2:30 PM

SUB THEATRE
ADMISSION FREE

Presented by One Way-Agape and emmanuel ministries

STUOENTSI UNION

The Students' Union Requires A

SPECIAL EVENTS
DURECTOR

Resppnsiblities wili include:
1. Selection of Entertainment on a regular basis for
Dinwoodie Lounge and RATT.
2. Comprehensive forums program for the 1977-78
academic year.
3. Freshman Introduction Week - September 1977.

Experlence is required.
Term: JuIy isi, 1977 - April 30th, 1978
Salary: $600/month.

Apply to Jan Grude, Vice-President, Services, Roomn 256
SUB or phone 432-4236. Applications close March l8th,
1977.


